Moody’s Mega Math Challenge 2013
Winning Teams

Of the 1,054 papers submitted to Moody’s Mega Math Challenge 2013, 175 (16.6%) advanced to the second round of judging, 55 (5.2%) of which were deemed worthy of recognition.

The top six awards, ranging from $2,500 to $20,000, will be awarded to teams representing the following high schools after the final round of judging on April 29:

**Evanston Township High School** – Team #1497, Evanston, Illinois
Coach: Mark Vondracek
Students: Maggie Davies; Caroline Duke; Laura Goetz; Katie Latimer; Dina Sinclair

**Montgomery Blair High School** – Team #1356, Silver Spring, Maryland;
Coach: David Stein
Students: Alexander Bourzutschky; Alan Du; Tatyana Gubin; Lisha Ruan; Audrey Shi

**North Carolina School of Science and Mathematics** – Team #2035, Durham, North Carolina
Coach: Daniel Teague
Students: Jeffrey An; Dayton Ellwanger; Christie Jiang; Anne Kelley; Tejas Sundaresan

**North Penn High School** – Team #1851, Lansdale, Pennsylvania
Coach: Dianne Wakefield
Students: Priya Kikani; Scott Landes; Patrick Nicodemus; Julianna Supplee; Francis Walsh

**T.R. Robinson High School** – Team #1370, Tampa, Florida
Coach: Judi Charley-Sale
Students: Lauren Lopez; Ravi Patel; Chris Sipes; Dylan Wang; Anna Yannakopoulos

**Wayzata High School** – Team #2559, Plymouth, Minnesota
Coach: Thomas Kilkelly
Students: Jenny Lai; Abram Sanderson; Amy Xiong; Lynn Zhang; Roy Zhao
Semi-Finalist Team Prizes - Papers from the following six teams underwent in-depth discussion and were deemed of exceptional quality by judges. They are recognized as Semi-Finalists and will receive prizes of $1,500 each:

- **Cape Elizabeth High School**, Team #2228, Elizabeth, Maine  
  Coach: Chris Hayward

- **Career Center**, Team #2380, Winston-Salem, North Carolina  
  Coach: Ann Newsome

- **Nashoba Regional High School**, Team #1274, Bolton, Massachusetts  
  Coach: Mary Redford

- **The Charter School of Wilmington**, Team #1501, Wilmington, Delaware  
  Coach: Regina Fody

- **West Windsor-Plainsboro North**, Team #1458, Plainsboro, New Jersey  
  Coach: Tim Cornell

- **West Windsor-Plainsboro North**, Team #1499, Plainsboro, New Jersey  
  Coach: Tim Cornell

Honorable Mention Team Prizes - Teams representing the following 43 schools are recognized with Honorable Mention distinction. Team Prizes of $1,000 each will be awarded to them for noteworthy submissions:

- **Bergen County Academies**, Team #2141, Hackensack, New Jersey
- **Brookville Junior Senior High School**, Team #1701, Brookville, Pennsylvania
- **Catonsville High School**, Team #1606, Catonsville, Maryland
- **Choate Rosemary Hall**, Team #1500, Wallingford, Connecticut
- **Columbus North High School**, Team #2168, Columbus, Indiana
- **Delbarton School**, Team #1519, Morristown, New Jersey
- **Dulaney High School**, Team #1477, Timonium, Maryland
- **Eastern Regional High School**, Team #1523, Voorhees, New Jersey
- **Eastside High School**, Team #1724, Gainesville, Florida
- **Gahanna Lincoln High School**, Team #1705, Gahanna, Ohio
- **Glastonbury High School**, Team #2291, Glastonbury, Connecticut
- **Governor Livingston High School**, Team #1745, Berkeley Heights, New Jersey
- **High Technology High School**, Team #1770, Lincroft, New Jersey
- **Holmdel High School**, Team #2513, Holmdel, New Jersey
- **Hopkins School**, Team #2313, New Haven, Connecticut
- **Illinois Mathematics and Science Academy**, Team #2131, Aurora, Illinois
- **J.R. Masterman Demonstration School**, Team #1785, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
- **John Jay Senior High School**, Team #1632, Hopewell Junction, New York
- **Lakeview High School**, Team #2292, Battle Creek, Michigan
- **Maple Grove Senior High**, Team #1392, Maple Grove, Minnesota
- **Matawan Regional High School**, Team #1626, Aberdeen, New Jersey
- **Mount Saint Joseph Academy**, Team #1608, Flourtown, Pennsylvania
Nonnewaug High School, Team #2294, Woodbury, Connecticut
North Allegheny Senior High, Team #2423, Wexford, Pennsylvania
North Hills Senior High School, Team #2065, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
North Oconee High School, Team #2497, Bogart, Georgia
Panther Creek High School, Team #2078, Cary, North Carolina
Pickerington High School North, Team #2107, Pickerington, Ohio
Pine View School, Team #1408, Osprey, Florida
Princeton High School, Team #1383, Princeton, New Jersey
Rutgers Preparatory School, Team #2086, Somerset, New Jersey
Signature School, Team #1628, Evansville, Indiana
Silver Lake Regional High School, Team #1424, Kingston, Massachusetts
St. Charles Preparatory School, Team #1446, Columbus, Ohio
Staples High School, Team #1926, Westport, Connecticut
The Academy of Science, LCPS, Team #1639, Sterling, Virginia
Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology, Team #2130, Alexandria, Virginia
Toms River High School East, Team #1353, Toms River, New Jersey
Union County Magnet High School, Team #1967, Scotch Plains, New Jersey
Walter Payton College Prep, Team #2192, Chicago, Illinois
Westfield High School, Team #2446, Westfield, New Jersey
Wilson High School, Team #2576, West Lawn, Pennsylvania
Winchester High School, Team #1634, Winchester, Massachusetts